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Receiving The World
 
Newfoundland and Labrador libraries assist air
line passengers stranded after September 11. 

September 11, 2001 dawned sunny and warm in 
S t. John's - the day was destined to 'become one of 
the warmest September days ev er re corded in St. 
John 's , Newfoundland. The province of 
Newfoundland & Labrador was in the midst of its 
celebration for the one hundredth anniversary of 
the first trans-Atlantic wireless message, which 
had been received at Signal Hill in St. John's by 
Guglielmo Marconi in December 1901. Posters 
advertising events for the "Receiving the World" 
celebrations were displayed at public venues - air
ports, libraries, etc. 

By 10 :30 NDT that day, rumors about some
thing wrong in New York sent people to their tele
visions, radios and computers for updates on the 
crisis. Soon the news about the collapse of the twin 
towers of the World Trade Center, the damage at 
the Pentagon and the crash in Pennsylvania, was 
followed by an announcement that airspace in the 
United States would be closed and that all air
planes currently in the air should land at the near

est airport. Newfoundland & Labrador, which had 
been an ea r ly hub in trans-Atlantic air travel, was 
about to receive the world . Following the air 
attacks , an astounding number of un expected visi
tors landed in Newfoundland an d Labrador. 
People, who came from across the world, were on 
their way to the United States , but to their great 
surprise, found their flights were diverted to 
Atlantic Region airports. 

Stephenville: 
The small west coast town of Stephenville, 

Newfoundland received eight Jumbo Jets - 1,695 
passengers were stranded at its Airport."?' Two 
small aircraft landed at the nearby Deer Lake 
Airport. After all hotel rooms had quickly filled, the 
College of the North Atlantic welcomed several 
hundred stranded passengers'" , and some people 
opened their homes to them. Support flowed from 
miles around as residents , businesses and public 
service groups came together to help th e passen
gers - foreign neighbours who would soon become 
friends .'?' The anxious passengers were unaware of 
why they had been diverted into Ca nada . I ; The 
Community Access Program (CAP) Cen tr e at the 
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Kindale Public Library "gave 
these newcomers a place to send 
their loved ones messages via e
mail to let them know where 
they were and that they were ok, 
through public access to the 
internet."!" The Corner Brook 
headquarters of the Western 
Newfoundland & Labrador 
Division, Provincial Information 
and Library Resources Board 
(P ILRB)s u pplied 6 additional 
laptop computers for Internet 
access by passengers seeking 
information about the terrorist 
attacks, consulting airline 
schedules, or contacting family 
and business associates. The 
CAP Centre stayed open for 
unscheduled hours to better 
accommodate the passengers, 
and passengers were given first 
priority to the resources . 
Tamara Klassen, an intern at 
Kindale Public Library, noted 
"Some of the passengers didn't 
speak English and the staff did 
everything possible to locate the 
information that they were seek
ing. The passengers were ever so 
grateful for having the use of the 
Community Access Centre and 
for all the generosity of the 
Kindale Library Staff; many 
said they would be back this way 
to visit again." The library at the 
Stephenville campus of the 
College became a day care cen
tre, freeing passengers with 
families to pursue activities in 
the community.'" Stephenville's 
unexpected guests had departed 
by Friday, 14 September. 

Gander Area: 
Gander, a community of only 

10,000 inhabitants, received 38 
aircraft carrying 6,595 passen
gers."?' Airplanes with their pas
sengers rested on the airport 
tarmac for several hours await
ing news about the resumption 
of their flights. This time was 
used by local emergency mea
sures organizations to prepare 
locations capable of housing this 
influx of unexpected guests . 

. continued from page 1 

Passengers from each flight 
would be kept together. Those 
who could not be accommodated 
in Gander, were housed in the 
nearby communities ofAppleton , 
Gambo, Glenwood, Lewisporte 
and Norris Arm. All available 
public buildings - schools, col
leges, church and fire halls, ser
vice clubs, camps - were used to 
house the passengers.">" The 
Canadian Forces flew in thou
sands of beds, cots, and blan
kets.! " Townspeople in these 
communities supplied food, bev
erages and other necessities. 
Residents of these towns opened 
their homes so these strangers 
could shower, and frequently 
hosted meals in their hornes.!" 
Libraries in these communities 
welcomed hundreds of airline 
passengers. To meet their 
demand for information 
resources, extra workstations 
were installed where possible 
and library staff gave up their 
own computers. Laptops from 
the Gates Lab were in constant 
use. Hours were extended in 
these branches.t'" Passengers 
viewed televisions in the school 
libraries.!" In Gambo, once the 
stranded passengers were set
tled, "It wasn't long before many 
learned, to their delight, that 
there was a Public Library in 
Gambo" Sylvia Collins reported. 
They came to the library to read 
books and magazines, use the 
Internet and telephone, socialize 
and discuss their situation. 
Visitors from the United 
Kingdom , Europe, Central 
America and New Zealand were 
amazed to discover that the 
library provided free Internet 
access so they could keep in 
touch with family, friends, 
employers and business associ
ates. The library offered extend
ed hours and provided refresh
ments. Several financial contri
butions were received in the 
library's donations can.'?' Staff at 
the Gander Public Library spent 

the evening of September 11 get
ting thirty library computers 
ready for public access. Hours 
for the library were extended 
and refreshments were provid
ed. "Our first customer arrived 
at 8:00 a.m.," Glenda Peddle 
writes. "This gentleman, who 
had been returning to the 
United States from Ireland, had 
just spent 17 hours on a ground
ed plane, and knew little of what 
was happening. As he logged 
onto our system, he rapidly dis
covered what was occurring in 
his adopted homeland ." The 
library welcomed a steady 
stream of people wanting to use 
the Internet to email fami ly and 
friends - approximately 1100 
people used the system during 
the week of September 11. Staff 
observing residents of so many 
countries - Kenya, Uganda, 
Belgium, France, United States
sitting side by side while using 
the library systems truly felt 
that they were "receiving the 
world".'!" Unexpected guests in 
the Gander area learned that 
Newfoundlanders are both 
incredibly hospitable, and truly 
humanitarian. When asked by 
the passengers why we were so 
willing to help them, Peddle 
replied, "It's what we do and who 
we are." 

Gander secondary schools 
and the Gander campus of the 
College of the North Atlantic 
housed thousands of stranded 
passengers. Web pages at these 
institutions provide chronologies 
and pictures of passengers and 
events.":" Michelle Stuckless, at 
the Glenwood Public Library, 
opened her library at 6:30 a.m 
on September 12. Passengers 
were there already waiting to 
use the library computers for 
Internet access. That day the 
library stayed open to 11:00 p.m. 
The following day, Michelle 
added a shuttle service using a 

(con t in ued on page 4) 
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va n borrowed from the PILRB 
Gander office.[ 141 P assengers 
housed in the small town of 
Appleton had asked to use the 
library's Internet stations , but 
ne eded transportation. 

Passengers started to depart 
on Thursday, September 13, and 
most passengers were gon e by 
Saturday. The large number of 
a irpla nes and passengers that 
had to be processed caused 
departure delays and Hurricane 
Erin which hit the southeast 
coa st of Newfoundland on 
Friday night had been present
ing flight diffi culties along the 
north east coast of the United 
States . 

St. John's: 
The provincial capital wel 

comed 26 aircra ft , with 4,426 
passengers ."?' Airplanes wi th 
their passengers rested on the 
tarmac for most ofthe da y. Wh en 
it became clear that American 
airsp ace would not be opening 
soon, passengers were taken by 
bus to the Mile On e stadium in 
downtown St. John's for process
ing. Then they were housed in 
public buildings throughout the 
city - churches, schools, service 
clubs, the University and CFB 
St. John's. As happened in 
Gander, passengers from each 
flight would be kept together. 
Four hundred and seventy -five 
pa ssengers were housed in the 
building formerly occupied by 
the Thomson Student Centre.!'" 
The Queen Elizabeth II Library 
switched all its OPACS to 
Internet access sta tions. Many 
passengers visited the library. 
Public and school library facili 
tie s near locations housing pas
sengers provided Internet access 
and information services for 
these guests. The City of St. 
John's arranged special bu ses 
for passengers to visit shopping 
areas in the city, then took pas
sengers to various scenic and 
historic sites in the area. 
Departures began on September 

. continued from page 2 

13 , but some flights were 
delayed du e to Hurricane Erin. 
She hit the St. John's area on 
Friday night and flights were 
cancelled for a while. Most had 
gone by Sunday. 

Goose Bay: 
Seven a ircra ft and 788 pas

sengers wen t to Goose Bay in 
Labrador.'!" This major military 
air base readily housed the pas
sengers for two days. 

The events of September 
have had a lasting effect on 
Newfoundland and Labrador, 
and the province has had a last 
ing effect on the visitors it 
received from a round the world . 
Thousands of unexpected guests 
arrived in the province, and they 
were greeted with the kindness 
and generosity which is typical 
of Newfoundlanders. Their ne ed 
for information and communica
tion brought them to public, aca 
demic and school libraries in the 
province for Internet and news 
access. The relationship between 
the passengers and the province 
continues through pages and 
news stories from around the 
world which can be accessed 
using the World Wide Web . 
Check WWWpages below or do a 
simple Google -cwww.google.ca» 
search such as "Sept. Gander 
passengers" to sam ple the ongo
ing relationship fostered by the 
Internet. 
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News from the President's Desk
 
Much of your Execu ti ve's 

work and energy is still focu sed 
on the upcoming j oin t 
CLAJAP LA conference in 
Halifax. We are pleased that, in 
conju nc ti on with the Confere nce 
Loca l Ar ra ngements Com mi t tee, 
we a re able to lower the cost of 
the registration even m or e a nd 
to ma ke this reduced r a te ava il
a ble to anyone currentl y work
ing in Atlantic Canada . To 
make this bulk registration ra te 
possible we are doing the prom o
tion and collection of r egistra
ti on s h ere in Atlantic Ca nada . 
Detailed ins t ructi ons for regis
t ra tio n ar e being made a vaila ble 
t h rough lis t se rvs a nd va r iou s 
ins t itutions . 

What a vibrant and exciting 
con fer en ce is being pl a nn ed! 
There are so many ways for us to 
become involved. Precon fer ence 
workshops and conference se s
si ons are planned to address t he 
m aj or is s ues facin g li br a r ies 
today. We won 't want to mi ss Dr. 
Debra Myerson , Professor of 
Ma nagement a t the Ce nter for 
Ge nde r in Orga n iza t ions at 
S im mo ns Gra d ua t e Sc h ool of 
Management, a n d Sen a tor 
Laurier LaP ier re who a re giving 
the plenary se ssions . Si x precon
ference session s a re being 
offered and one of them is bound 
to be "just what you were lookin g 
for." Look for the special ses
sion s on Libra ry H is tory in 
At la n ti c Ca nada , Board 
Deve lopme n t Stra tegies , a nd 
School Library Research a mo ng 
the n um erou s offeri ngs. 

Time is a lso being provid ed 
for us to meet in formally with 
our colleagues including library 
and literary tours , sigh t see ing, 
n ights on the to wn, fun runs, 

and a final banquet at Pi er 2 1. 
Don't forget ou r Or d inary 
Genera l Meet ing which will be 
held on the Thursday afte rnoon 
and followed immed iately by the 
P ast Presi den ts ' Reception . 

Ar r a nge men ts h a ve bee n 
made for a nyone who is not able 
to a t te nd the con ference ses s ion s 
but who is in Hal ifax and would 
like to browse th rough the Trade 
Show may do so free of ch a rge. 
Specia l passes are to he av ail
a ble at the Regi stra tion desk. 

The Lo a l Ar r a ngem en t s 
Committee for the con fe r-e nce 
con tin ues to work towa rds mak
in g this one of the bes t confe r
ences. The APLA execu tive is 
meeting again in Ap r il. On the 
agenda is ou r invo lvemen t with 
the Libra ri es Adva nce Cana da 
mo vement a s we ll as ou r work 
for libra ries here a t home. T he 
lihr ary commun ity in Atl a nti c 
Can ada is m ade up of a nd is 

en r ich ed by a wide va rie ty of 
libraries a nd lib ra ry worke rs. If 
AP LA is to t r uly be a regional 
a ssocia t ion , we m u s t. re ach out, 
lis te n to , a nd involve t hese m any 
groups a nd individu a ls . The 
Execu t ive is work ing to open 
lines of comm u ni ca t ion with 
ot he r libra ry organiza ti ns with
in t he region. We each nee d to 
know wh at t he othe r is doi ng 
a nd when it is more e ffecti v • to 
work together for the develop
men t and ad vocacy of libra ries . 
We a lso wa u t to hea r more from 
ou r own mem bers . '1'11 , Bu lleti n 
is an excellent mea ns of sha ring 
a n d we h ope to see m ore 
colu m ns com ing out of the 
Interes t Groups. All members of 
the executive welcome com
men ts from in d ividu a l mem be rs . 
Ta ke up the cha llenge to become 
m ore involved with your l ibrary 
associa tion . 

Norirre Hanus 

An invitation
 
to contribute!
 

Contributions to the MLYi 'Bu lletin are ahuaus uielcomc. 'These contributions 
could include: (etters to the editors, cartoons; wrb site ana :,vI tware reuicus; 
personal essa!Js ofSOO to l/}(X) uiords; Iibraru news; upcoming events etc. 

The JlPLJl 'Bulletin.refu'ct5 the interests aniconcern..; 0/ tli;,: :H 'L.'1 mcmGersfi ip 
and"; as a member-driven organiz ation; this publication ualucs the views and 

ideas of its reade rs. 

Please add!Jour voice to the Jltlantic libratu communitu by contributuiq to the 
.'IlPLJZL 'Bulletin . 

Submi.ssions call be sellt to: 

The APLA Bulletin 
ATTN: Ruthmary Macpherson and Emma Cross 

R. P. Bell Library
 
Mount Allison University, 49 York Street , Sackv ille , N.B. E4L 1C6
 

Fax: (506) 364-26 17
 
Email : rmacpherson @mta.ca or ecross @mta.ca
 

mailto:orecross@mta.ca
mailto:Email:rmacpherson@mta.ca
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Call forJoint Conference in 2002 
Nominations 

Have you always wanted to 
attend a national conference but 
find that the registration fees a nd 
travel costs are too expensive? If 
you do manage to attend, do you 
find that the sessions are interest
ing but few of them relate to what is 
happening in Atlantic Canada? If 
any of the above is true, this is your 
year. 

The CLA conference in 2002 is 
being jointly sponsored with APLA. 
It will be held at the Trade Centre 
in Halifax from June 19th to the 
22nd. APLA members receive the 
CLA member rate, a savings of 
$190.00 . Is it starting to sound 
affordable? Ifyou are a student or a 
Friend, it gets better. Student rates 
are $60 .00 for both early and final 
dates and $85 .00 for on-site regis
tration. Friends' rates are $30.00 
for members and $50 .00 for non
members. 

The conference program is 
arranged in streams including 
Policy Issues , Technology, Human 

Resources, Services, and Atlantic 
Canada. All streams include ses
sions that are broad based and 
should appeal to registrants from 
all libraries. The Atlantic Canada 
sessions focus on issues of local 
in terest. Details on the sessions 
being offered should be appearing 
on the CLA web page in January. 

It gets better yet. There is a 
large trade exhibition planned, 
social events, and tours. APLA 
members will have the opportunity 
to visit and exchange ideas. The 
Ordinary General Meeting is sched
uled for the Thursday afternoon 
and will be followed by our annual 
Past Presidents Reception . The 
Interest Group Dinners of the past 
couple of years pro ved popular and 
there are plans to hold these again . 

Financial savings, an interesting 
program, and the opportunity to 
make new friends and renew old 
acquaintances all make for excel
lent reasons to start planning to 
attend the 2002 Conference. 

The executive offices requiring 
nominations for 2002/2003 a re: 
Vice-President, President Elect 
Vice-President (Newfoundland) 
Vice-President (Nova Scotia) 
Vice-President (Membership) 

Guidelines : 
1. No member of the Nominations and 

Elections Committee is eligible for 
nomination . 

2.Any APLA Member may nominate 
any other member for elective office. 

3.Every person nominated sha ll be a 
personal APLA member in good 
standing and shall file a letter of 
acceptance with the Secretary of the 
Association . 

Please send nominations , postmarked 
no later than March 31, 2002 to: 

Pamela Stevens-Earle 
Past President, APLA 
Saint John Library Region 
Saint John, NB E2L 426 
E-mail : Pamela .Stevens-Earlc@gnb.ca 
Phone: (506) 643-7247 
Fax: (506) 643 -7225 
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Deb deBruijn visits
 
Mount Allison University
 

by Emma Cross 

Ms. deBruijn's public lecture "Breaking new ground: CNSLP and access to scholarly information in Canada", J a nuary 
29, 2002 at the Owens Art Gallery, Mount Allison University. [From left to right] Emma Cross, libraria n re s ponsible 
for organizing the event, Wayne Mackay, President of Mount Allison and Deb deBruijn, Executive Director of the 
Canadian National Site Licensing Project. The event was well attended and was followed by a wine and cheese 
reception. 

The Mount Allison University 
Library recently hosted Deb 
deBruijn, Executive Director of 
the Canadian National Site 
Licensing Project for a week long 
visit (January 28 to February 1) 

under the auspices of Mount 
Allison's Centre for Canadian 
Studies Visiting Scholar 
Programme. The purpose of Ms. 
deBr uijn's visit was to raise 
awareness amongst faculty and 
students as to the impressive 
amount of scholarly research 
they now have access to through 
the CNSLP agreement. 

The Canadian National Site 
Licensing Project is a bold initia
tive spon sored by 64 Canadian 

universi ties to licence electronic 
versions of scholarly journals 
and provide desktop access to 
these resources for the Canadian 
academic community through 
university libraries. As auartici
pant in CNSLP, the Mount 
Allison University Library now 
has electronic access to more 
than 700 academic journals 
(mostly in science, technology, 
health and environmental disci
plines) and research databases 
in a variety of disciplines 
(notably Expanded Science 
Ci tation Index, Social Sciences 
Citation Index and Arts and 
Humanities Citation Index). 
CNSLP is a major benefit to 

smalle r university lib raries 
which would ot he rwise not be 
able to afford access to so much 
scholarly information. 

During her visit Ms . cle Br uijn 
gave a presentation to the 
Students Administrative Coun
cil (SA C), met with Wayne 
M a ckay, President of Mount 
Allison, Dr. An drew Paskauskas, 
Director of Research Develop
ment, Deans and faculty in a 
variety of disciplines, hr-ld an 
intornctive workshop for libvari
ar.- and library staff and gave a 
public lecture on .Ianuary 29 
entitled "Breaking new ground: 
CNSLP and access to scholarly 

(continued on page 8) 
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information in Canada". After a 
welcome and introduction by 
Wayne Mackay, Deb deBruijn 
used her public lecture to dis
cuss the need for new funding 
strategies to build infrastructure 
for the knowledge economy. She 
outlined that CNSLP grew out of 
declining government support 
for universities, proliferation of 
scholarly information , an 
increase in the size and power of 
commercial publishers, rapid 
rise in the cost of scholarly jour
nals especially in the areas of 
science and technology, and the 
decline of the Canadian dollar 
which significantly reduced the 
buying power of Canadian 
libraries. All of these factors 
forced libraries to cancel many 
journal subscriptions which in 
turn limited the ability of uni
versities to support research 
programs. 

The goals of CNSLP are to: 

1.	 To increase the quantity, 
breadth and depth of scholar
ly publications available in 
Canadian university libraries 
while lowering economic bar
riers to access. 

2. To speed the transition to dig
ital formats 

3. Precedent setting - to increase 
the buying power of Canadian 
universities by developing a 
new model of doing business 
with academic publishers. 
Headed by Ms. deBruijn, the 
CNSLP negotiating team 
devised an aggressive nation
al strategy for negotiating 
with academic publishers 
which resulted in a single 
pan- Canadian licence with 
seven major scholarly pub
lishers. This is considered a 

model license agreement 
which secured access rights 
for the Canadian academic 
community at a reasonable 
cost to the participating insti 
tutions . 

Funding for the project has 
been achieved through a ground 
breaking agreement across polit
ical jurisdictions. The total cost 
of CNSLP is $50 million, with 
$20 million from the Canada 
Foundation for Innovation (CFI) 
and $30 million from universi 
ties , provincial governments 
and, in this region, the Atlantic 
Canada Opportunities Agency 
(ACOA). Contributions from 
each university were distributed 
on a regional basis using mea
sures of research intensity. 
CNSLP is a three year pilot pro
ject and it is hoped that 2003 
will see the transition of CNSLP 
into a permanent program which 
will evolve with the needs of 
member libraries. It is hoped 
that there will be an expansion 
of the CNSLP model of licensing 
agreement to include more sci
entific publishers as well as cov
ering the social sciences and 
humanities. 

During her visit, Deb 
deBruijn noted the difference 
CNSLP has made at Mount 
Allison University. CNSLP pro
vides more equitable access to 
scholarly information allowing 
continued focus on high quality 
research and teaching in a 
smaller institutional environ
ment. This also enables Mount 
Allison to continue to attract and 
retain the best researchers and 
students and provide support for 
research grants from external 
funding agencies. It was also 

interesting to note that although 
CNSLP resources are used heav
ily by Mount Allison faculty and 
students, they appeared to have 
little knowledge about CNSLP. 
This was despite repeated 
attempts by librarians to pro
mote CNSLP through the 
Library newsletter and web site 
as well during meetings with 
faculty and students . Ms. 
deBruijn noted that in her expe 
rience this was not unusual 
especially since libraries make 
an effort to provide seamless 
transparent service. Indeed, it 
would be confusing for patrons if 
libraries emphasized the fu nd
ing mechanism by which every 
database and journal title was 
made available. However, 
libraries also have to work hard 
not to be invisible espe ially 
with increasing use of library 
resources off-site through the 
Internet. Thus, Ms. deBruijn's 
visit provided an exc llen t 
opportunity to promote CNSLP 
as well as other library services 
to the Mount Allison community. 

The Mount Allison Library 
wishes to thank the Centre for 
Canadian Studies for funding 
Deb deBruijn's visit through the 
Visiting Scholars Programme. 

Sandra Dixon,
 
Library Assistant in the
 
Canso branch of Eastern
 

Counties Regional Library
 
sends this funny story along:
 

"1 was working at the library 
one evening with another staff 
member when a patron rushed 
in, dressed in her flannel night 
dre ss, and demanded, " Find 
me something to read quick! 1 
want to go to bed!" 
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES/BIB
LIOTHE QUES PUBLIQUE S: 

Depuis la nom ination de 
Ma dame Syl vie Nadeau com me 
direc tr ice au S ervice des 
B ibl iotheques Publiques du 
Nou veau-Bru n sw ick . T in a 
Bourgeois a de nommec di rcc
t rice pa r interi m de la Regi on de 
b ibl iotheques Ch aleu r. Mme 
Bou rgeois occupait a va n t le s 
pos t.es de d i rect .rice de la 
Biblioth i que de Da lh ousie et de 
di rect r ice adjoin t e OC ln region 

haleur, Isabelle Poir ie r, d irec
t ri ce de la Bib lioth eque 
N ipia iq u it de Ba t h urs t , a ssu re 
les fonct. ions d e d irectri ce 
regio nal e adjoin te par in te r im . 

P a rmi les pr incipau x p roje ts 
en CUUI' S da ns la Region Cha l ur, 
noto ns Ie P r ix l it t e ra ire 
Hack ma ta ck -Le Ch oix de: 
j eunes lance d a ns I s de u x 
la ngues officielles dans 10 des 11 
bibliotheques de la re gion . Les 
jeu n es de la r egion ont repo ndu 
a vec en t.hous ia s mo e t pa r 
t icip mt aux r e ricontr es avec 
gran d in tere t! 

The York Li brary Re gion is 
ve ry ple ased to a n nou nce tha t 
J ean H a ywood h as b e n 
a ppointed Br a nch Ma nage r of 
the Dr. Wa lter Chest n ut Public 
Library in H a r t land . -I eun , in 
he r ten yea rs on s ta ff, has been 
ins trum ental in addi ng m a ny 

innova ti ve progr a ms. Sh e takes 
over from Ann E llis who re t ired 
last De cember afte r 17 yea rs a s 
h ead of the branch . 

York Regi on is a lso los ing s ix 
a dd it io na l e m ployees soon to 
ea rly r ti remen t. The ir to ta l 
yea rs of ser vice tallies 112 yea rs. 
T h ey in cl ude--Ann em a r ie 
Ottens, a ded ica ted b ra nch 
supe rvisor who wa s cons tantly 
on the roa d to s u pport outly ing 
bra nches a nd kee p them con
nect ed; s he h a s been in th at 
region for 21 yea r s . Ruth 
Russell , gift d ma nager of t he 
ex t re m e ly bu sy Na s h wa a ks is 
public-school b ra n ch wh o ha s 
bee n with the r egi on 22 years . 
Gisela O'Brien , from Oromocto 
Library, is a su p rb s tory telle r, 
puppeteer, fu ndrniser and flowe r 
arranger with 20 years of se r 
vice. Ma r ie Maj or, s te lla r pro
grarnm ' I', who over her 18 yea rs 
with the Orornocto Libra ry h a l'; 
ke pt child re n , par n t s a n d sta ff 
royally ente r t a ined . Ba rbara 
Ri tchi e, a 13-y 'ar em ployee of 
th e L.P. Fis her P u bli c Libr u rj in 
Wood s tock who over the yea r s 
jo yo usl y s ha red he r love of books 
and reading with so m a ny young 
p ioplc. Robe rta Neal, who for 
1H yea rs was ne ve r a fra id to 
t u rn her hand to wha teve r t he 
libra ry needed , be it secre ta r ia l 
s uppor t or keeping the s toryt ime 
crowd a m used. Bon voyage and 
BODl e Ch a nce to you a ll! 

La region de bibliothequcs du 
H a u t Sa int-Jean a offer t de la 
form a t iom pou r tous :'iC S 

emp loyes. Com me n t u til iscr la 
base de donnees Re pe re et une 
int rod uct ion a ux ord inateurs 
ont e te offe rts de rn ie re me n t . 

Celeb ron s nos tr nte ans de 

realisa t ion s e t.ait le slogan pour 
la re ncon t r e de No e l des 
em ployes de cc t te regi on . Un 
ccr t. ifica t de re con na is sa nc e a 
etc rem is pou r ch a que em ploye 
de la region ct un ce r t ificat de 
Bien ve nue a e tc donne a la n ou 
-e l le d ir ect.ri ce reg ion. ile , 

-I ohan ne Jacob. 
Rcccm mont , un la ncc rn c nt de 

livre a p r is place a Ia 
Bibliot heque pu blique Dr. Lo me 
,J. Viole tte de S a in t -Leon a rd . 
1\1a da ne Ann ie P ineau lt 
M icha ud es t la cre at r ice d u me r
ve ille u x a lbu m ill us t.re po I I' 

e nfa nt.. ZEB LUS I.E PETIT 
ZE EHE THISTE. Mill e Pinea u lt 
Mic ha ud est bien conn u da ns la 
com m una u te: en ta n! qu > jeu ne , 
elle a pa rt icipe a ux heu res du 
conte, a u x clu bs de lecture , ct 
e nsu it.e com rn c coo rdon na t r icc 
au P ro rra mrn e Alphabeti sation 
de cette biblintheque . 

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES/ 
BIBLIOTHEQUES 
ACADEMIQUES: 

The Ge ra rd V. La Fo rest Law 
Library rece n tl y re de si gned its 
wc hs it« to ma ke some more eke
t roni c lega l re sources a va ilable 
to t he .n t irc Uni ve rs ity of new 
Brunswic S t. Tho mas U n ivc r
sitv com m un ity. 

T he TB Li brari es , T. 

F redericton Cam pu s , wi ll hos t 
WrLU 2002 , t he :3 ]st An nua l 
Works hop on In struction in 
Libra ry Use , from May l :~ to If) 
in F rede ric ton. The t he me>. 
Rive r Ru n .T re nd s in Lib ra ry 
Jns t r u ct.ion . is based on the 
bea u ti fu l S t. -Ioh n River. Like 
the ri \'C I" t h e issu es fnr i n g
ins t r uct ion in t h is day a nd age 
a rc large. ev er-presen t . an e! con
s ta n t ly flu id a s method s , deliv
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ery media , a nd user require
ments change. Ch eck the web
si t e for more information : 
http ://flay.hil.unb .calWILU/ 

Anne Crocke r, Head Law 
Librarian , was recently part of a 
del eg a ti on of Ca n adia n 
Academic Law Library 
Directors , who met with senior 
s ta ff at the National Library of 
Canada. Issues di scussed 
included collec tion, preservation 
a nd access to Ca nadia n legal 
material s , in both print and elec 
t ro nic forma ts. 

SALON DU LIVRE 2002: 
Le Salon du Li vr e d 

Edmundston se tiendra du 4 au 
7 avril au Centre des Congres , 
Les employes de bibliotheques 
se ront tout particulierernent les 
bie nv enus le jeudi a pres-rni di 
alors que Ie sa lon ouvre 
ex pressement ses por tes pour 
eux . 

APLNB/ABPNB: 
APLNB will be holding its 

Spri ng Event 2002 on May 4 
exploring the theme LAW FOR 
THE PEOPLE on the ca mpus of 
t he U niversite de Monct on . 
Watch for registration and othe r 
details on the webs i te : 
http://www.umoncton. ca/abpnb
aplnb 

ABPNB planifie son evene
ment printanier 2002 pour le 4 
mai prochain sur le Ca mpus de 
l'U nivers ite de Moncton sous le 
theme de LE DROIT A LA POR
TEE DE TO US. Vous t rouve rez 
bient6t plus de details et le for 
mulaire pour vou s inscrire au 
si te: http ://umoncton.ca /abpnb
a plnb/ 

ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 

College of the North Atlantic 
Lynn Cuff, librarian , is leav

in g th e Cla re n ville campus of 
the College, and taking over at 
Ste phenv ille campus libraries . 

Barb King, library techni 
cian, has left Stephenville 
Crossing library and has taken 
over Tina Foote- Houston's posi 
tion at the main building in 
Stephe nv ille. Michelle Fry is the 
new libra ry clerk at Stephenv ille 

The Topsail Road Ca mpus, 
St. John's is closing in the spring 
2002 . TRC Library resources 
will be integrated into the new 
Prince Philip Drive Campus 
Library. After March 2002, the 
PPD Libra ry will be housed in 
the new medica l wing at the 
P ri nce Philip Drive campus of 
the College. The new P PD 
Campus Library will ho use a 
new career cen tre and the 
College's audio-vis ua l resource 
centre. 

The College of the North 
Atlantic libraries h ave in tro
duced Sirsi's "iLink : Your 
E lect ro nic Library on the Web" 
as it s integrated online library 
system. Holdings from all 
libraries of the College of th e 
North Atlantic are represented 
in this new union ca t a logue 
http://sirsil .northatlantic.nf.ca> 

All th e functions of th e new 
ILS are being graduall y imple
mented . A province-wide com
mittee of librarians (Kelly 
Matheson , J anet Fraser, John 
Wh elan , a nd Marian Burnett) 
have set policies and procedures 
for integration of the new auto
mated se rvices . 

Th e CONA Library 
Com mit tee serving s t ude n ts 
with disabilities was instrumen
tal in ha ving Kurzweill 3000 
so ft wa re implemented in a ll 
campus libraries. Librarian 
Bonnie Morgan, Seal Cove cam
pu s , wrote an article on this for 
CONA's newslett er "Cu rrent s". 
Bonnie is going on maternity 
leave in April 2002. 

Janet Fraser, librarian at the 
Prince Philip Drive campus, St. 
John's , is the current President 
of the Writers' Alli ance of 
Newfou ndland and Labrador. 

Submitted by J anet Fraser 
Memorial U nive rsi ty of 

Newfoundland Health Sciences 
Library: Susan Fahey who was 
Joy Tillotson's sabbatical 
replacement in Information 
Services , Qu een Elizabeth II 
Library, has acce pte d a contrac
tual posi ti on as Public Services 
Libr arian in the Hea lth Sciences 
Libra ry. She begin s her new 
posi tion Februa ry 25 . 

Queen Elizabeth II Library: 
Laura Scot t has returned 

from h er sabba t ica l to the 
Collections Divisi on of the 
Queen Eliza beth n Library. 

Stacey Anthony, a MUS stu
dent from the University of 
Wes te rn Ontario, is continui ng 
as a co-op student in 
Information Se rv ices, QEII for 
the winter term 2002 . 

Slavko Manojlovich, Head of 
Systems , started a yea r-lon g 
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sabba tica l on 1 December 2001 
Su Cleyle has returned from 

maternity leav e. She is filling 
severa l rol es Acting Head of 
Systems , Acting Implementation 
Manager for Relais and as part 
of Sys te m s reorganization, 
Emerging Services Librarian. 

Lisa Goddard who had a work 
te rm placement in the Systems 
Office , Quee n Elizabeth II 
Library now has a full time posi
tion the re as Manager, QEII 
Informa ti on Technology 
Services. 

SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Sean Dawe has left the La w 

Libra ry, Departmen t of Justice 
to take up a new position with 
t he Legisl ati ve Library, 
Gove rnment of Ne wfoundla nd 
a nd Labra dor. 

On 4 February 2002, Annette 
An thony became Regional 
Libra ria n for Fi sheries and 
Ocean Ca nada a t the Northwest 
Atl antic Fi sh eries Centre in St. 
John's . Annette's former position 
as Client Services Officer at 
CISTI has been advertised and 
is du e to be filled in the early 
spring . 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS 

Newfoundland & Labrador 
Library Association 

Th e Newfoundland and 
La bra dor Library Associa tio n 
a n nou nced that i ts Library 
Week will take place April 29
May 4th this year. S t eph en 
Green-Dowden is chairing the 
planning commit tee. The NLLA 
An nual Gene ra l Meeting/confer
ence is se t for Friday, May 3, 
2002. 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

Headquarters 
The new Head qu ar ters of the 

Provincial In form ati on and 
Library Resou rces Board 
(PILRB) opened in Stephenville 
on July 3, 2001. Located at the 
HQ are the provincial adm inis
tration offices , the provin cial 
business office, Technical 
Services Di vision and the 
Director of In forma ti on 
Technology. The building is a 
fully re novated and en la rged 
office building located in the cen
ter of S te phenville, pro viding 
adequate space for all functions . 
Also adding to ease of work rou
tines is that everythi ng, includ
in g the ga rage a nd load ing bays, 
is s it uated on the fir s t floor. I.T. 
su pport is provided by two staff 
ba sed at the West 
New f o u n d I a n d - L a b I' a do I' 
Division office in Corner Brook , 
an hour 's drive away. Th e man
agement team, all ne w to the ir 
positions are: Shawn Tetford , 
Executive Direc tor, form erly 
with the provincial Depa rtment 
of Government Services and 
Lands; Charles Came ro n 
Director of Regional Services: 
who mov ed from the St. J oh n's 
Public Libraries ; Andrew Hun t , 
Director of F in ancial 
Operations , formerly with the 
priva te sec to r; a nd Ne wma n 
George, Director of Inform a tion 
Technology, who moved from th e 
provincial government . Th e 
Grand Opening of the ne w HQ 
took place on October 26, 2001, 
wit h t he r ib bon cutting per
form ed by the Hon . Judy Foote, 
Minister of Educa tion, H on . 
Ke vin Ayl ward , Mini s ter of 
Tourism, Cu lt u re an d 
Recreation , Hon . Gera ld Smith 
Minister of Human Re s ourc e ~ 
and Employmen t and Dr. J ohn 

Snow, Chair of the PILRB. The 
PILRB held its fir st meeting a t 
the new site the same day. The 
initial managers and profession
al staff meetings at the new HQ 
took place two weeks later, on 
November 14-15. Over the sum
mer staff underwent orientation 
a nd training and settled into 
the ir new positions. Only five 
s ta ff moved from St. John 's 
whi ch meant 17 s taff were new 
to their job s. The onl y perma
nent vaca ncy remains the posi
tio n of Man ager of Technical 
Services , curre nt ly occupied on 
an acting basi s by Vicki Murphy. 
Ms. Murphy, whose permanen t 
j ob is Lending Services 
Librarian in t he St. John 's 
Publ ic Librari es , is in 
Ste phe nv ille on a six month 
term , December 1, 2001 to May 
31, 2002 .Th e Technical Services 
Div isio n has been undergoing 
consi de r a ble reorganiza tion 
since July. In a new setting old 
routines frequently need to be 
alte re d and new ones ado pted. 
The ne w staff have made signifi
cant st rides in streamlining pro 
cedures in several areas such as 
cata loguing by mail , receiving 
and pro cessing. More changes 
are du e in acquis itions as th e 
prov incia l sys tem mo ves 
towa rds the im ple me n ta ti on 
da te for the Dyni x acquisi tions 
modu le on Apr il 1, 2002 . 

S ubmitted 
Ca meron 

by Cha r les 

Central Division 
Rona ld Sheppard s t a r ted 

work in Gander as Assistant 
Manager for Central Divis ion 
libr aries on January 16, 2002. 
He comes from Alberta, by way 
of Montreal. He is responsible 
for a ll aspect s of Selection and 
Collection Development for the 
all branches, as well a s 
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Personnel Ma t ters. 
Gold a Bur ton retired fr om 

Springd al e Public Library in 
November, and she has been 
replaced by Karen J anes. 

Beatrice St agg h as re t ire d 
from Lumsden Public Library , 
and she has been repl aced by 
Kay Hatcher. 

Public Library CAP sites in 
the Central r egion lib raries a re 
offering ne w a nd exciting ser
vices to the residen ts of their 
com m u nit ies . Var ious s ites 
r ecei ve d federal fu nds fro m 
Industry Cana da to enha nce 
th eir hardware and softwa re, 
and meet the gr owing dem ands 
of an "on-line public". 

Staff in the Carmanv ille 
Public Library are offering on 
line banking services for r esi
dents who have recently lost 
their local bank. Training is 
offered to show patrons how to 
bank on line , pa y bills , orde r 
from Sears Canada, etc. Other 
branches are offering new ada p

ti ve technology to assist people 
who are vis ually impaired . 
Unde r thi s Innovati ve Funding, 
some library CAP sites a ls o 
received di gital ca meras a n d 
scanners, allowing staff to sup
port local pictorial projects being 
carried out by museum/archae
ology. Funding throu gh the 
libraries' partnership wi th 
Industry Canada h as been 
impor t ant in the developmen t of 
programs in Central region 
withou t the ir ongo ing funding, 
these libraries wou ld be strug 
gling to meet the new dem ands 
of their eve r changing clientele. 
There are 30 public library si tes 
in th e Central Regional Library 
system. 

Subm itted by Patricia 
Parsons 

Eastern Division 
The Holyrood Public Library 

hosted the launch of author Tom 
Moore's latest book "The Pl ains 
of Madness" (Torncod Press) on 
12 November 2001.Children's 
au tho r Margriet Ruurs gave a 
pu bli c reading a t th e Torbay 

Public Library as part of its 
Children's Book Week celebra 
tion. 

St. -Iohri's Libraries 
With Vicki Murphy's second

ment to PILRB Headquarters in 
Stephenville, Ronald Kn owling 
h as been appointed Lending a nd 
Elect ron ic Services Librarian at 
the A.C. Hunter Library. 

Several readings were spon 
so red by the the St. Joh n's 
Public Libraries : Ed Kavanagh 
read from his newest book "The 
Confess ions of Nipper Mooney" 
on October 24 at the A.C. Hunter 
Adult Library ;On November 7, 
the Marjorie Mews Library host
ed the official launch of Susan 
Chalke r Browne's children's 
book "Ma rcon i's Secret" (ESP 
Press) ;Author Jack Fitzgerald 
read from hi s newest book , 
"Beyon d Beli ef ', a t the A.C. 
Hunter Adu lt Library On 
November 21 ;Th e Ca nada 
Counci l sponso re d a reading by 
Kevin Major at the A.C. Hunter 
Adult Library On November 28. 
Major read from his bestselling 

Coutts Library Services Limited
 
6900 Kinsmen Court
 

Niagara Falls, Ontario L2E 7E7
 
Te l: 905-356-6382
 

Toll Free: 1-800-263-1686
 L~ 
Fax: 905-256-5064
 

E-Mail: salesca@couttsinfo.com COU TTS
 
Website www .couttsinfo.com
 

Since 1969, Librarians have put their trust in
 
Coutts Library Services Limited
 

The Most Comprehensive & Cost Effective Services Available! 

• ARPs • Full EDI Service • MARC Records 
• Approval Plans • On-Line Database • Cataloguing & Processing 
• New Title Program • Electronic Ordering • Fast Efficient Service 
• Best Sellers • FTP via the Internet • Out-Of-Print Service 
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hi s tory of N ewfou ndl and and 
Labrador "As Near to Heaven by 
Sea".On December 5 , the St. 
John's Libra ry Board hosted an 
open hou se a t the A.C. Hunter 
Adult Li brary to thank pa tron s 
for t hei r sup port ove r t he pa s t 
yea r.The A.C. Hunter Chi ldren's 
Libra ry marked Family Literacy 
Day with a family read-in held 
on J anu ary 27. The even t wa s 
s po nsored by the Lite ra cy 
Devel opment Co u nc i l of 
Newfoundland and Labrador as 
part of the province's "Re ad and 
Succeed " program . Education 
Minis ter, Judy F oote , parti cipat
ed in the read- in. 

Western Newfoundland and 
Labrador Division 

Originally from S t. John's , 
Mike Ba n nis t er wa s hired as 
Assis ta n t Man a ger in ea r ly 
October. Si nce then , he's been 
working on vari ou s projects 
including the improvement of 
divi si on al system s (e.g. Rotating 
Stock an d Books-by-M ai l) , advo
ca ti ng library issues throu gh 
partnerships with local and com 
muni ty based organization s , and 
finall y developing new programs 
for ch ild re n and seniors . He 

h old s a Maste rs in Library an d 

Information Sc ie nce from the 

University of Western Ontar io 

and lives in Rocky H a rbour with 

hi s wife Loi s. 

In the new year, the divis ion 

a nno un ced the ap prova l of t he 

Port Saunders P u blic Library 

Ren ovation s P roject. For se ve ral 

years , the lib r a ry has been in 

need of a n ew floor and ceiling. 

Mem bers of the project t eam 

hope to ha ve the renova ti ons 

com ple ted by the en d of t he s um 

mer. 

Som e fin e auth or s vi sited 

lib raries in the region : Ka thy 

H olubi tsky a nd Mary C. 

She ppa r d 10 Weste rn 

Newfoundland a n d Shan e 

Peacock 10 Labr a dor. Also, 

"Brigita'' ca me to Wes t ern 

Newfoundl and with her pup

pets . Elinor Benjamin , Assi s tan t 

Manager until her retiremen t in 

June , has continue d her sto ry 

te lli ng in m any of public libra ry 

and sc hoo l ve n ues 10 t he 

Western N ewfoundland

Labrador re gion . 

Submitted by San dy Chilcot e 

Wallaceburg 
BookbiOF~!Qg 

Dick Bakker 
MARITIME SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

NS: 1-866-21 4-2463 
ON: 1-800-21 4-2463 
ON Fax: (5 19) 627-69 22 
www.wbmblndery.com 

95 Arnold St. 
Wallaceburg, O N 

N8A 3P3 

26 Sp r uce Dr. 
Truro , NS 
B2N 4X6 

Pub l ic Li brar ies 

News from the Annapolis 
Valley Regional Library 

Mobile Branches 
Digi ta l connecti vity is being 

used by both m obiles . T he speed 
and sta bili ty of the connect ion s 
ha s improved grea tly. The cos ts 
of the ser vice a re about one fifth 
of the previou s cellu la r service. 

Multi LIS 
Eighteen libra ry use rs in fou r 

separate groups met. for at least 
two hours to di scuss a nd use the 
new we b based ca ta logu e. The 
groups were ve ry plea sed to be 
par t icipa ting in the discussion 
and were impressed with the 
new se rvices av ailable . 
S uggestion s for improvements 
were ga thered. The collect ive 
lis t fr om a ll t he groups has been 
sen t to the parti cip ants by e
mail. Correspondence will con 
tinue as the project evolves . 

E ach user was given acces s to 
th e catalogue for hom e use and 
will be a ble to con ti n ue to tes t 
the sy s tem and return feedbac k 
to us. 

Smart Communities 
The Virtual Library project is 

progressi ng ve ry we ll. Most of 
the graphi cs have received final 
approval a long with many of the 
on-line forms. The focu s group 
form ed for the web ca talog ue 
talked a bout t h is project as well. 
U sers we re exc ited by t he possi 
bilities a nd upcoming se rv ices. 
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It is hoped that the project will 
be ready for public use by the 
end of this fiscal year.The devel
opment process has been terrific, 
but as with any large project it is 
very time consuming. 

Community Access Program 
(CAP) 

The CAP program is moving 
from the establishment phase to 
sustainability. Each of the seven 
CAP sites within our library sys
tem will be eligible for sustain
ability funding in the next year. 
The sustainability funding will 
be used in different ways 
depending on the working group 
for that area. Some projects will 
encompass several counties and 
will focus on human resources 
while other projects will be site 
specific and may be used to 
replace aging computers. The 
CAP program in Nova Scotia is 
widely recognized and promises 
to offer other opportunities in 
the future. 

Public Training Programs 
The recent conclusion of the 

HRDC contract for Annapolis 
County and the LibraryNet 
funding used for the remaining 
libraries leaves branches with
out any public training sessions. 
The CAP program may be able to 
provide some funding for youth 
trainers in the spring and sum
mer. A partnership with a youth 
intern program through the 
Kentville campus of the Nova 
Scotia Community College has 
provided some staffing for two 
locations for an eight week peri
od beginning in mid-January. 

Branch Services Report, 
January 2002 

We are excited at the prospect 
of expansion at the Middleton 

Library, thanks to efforts of the 
Middleton and District Friends 
of the Library Society. Funding 
has been officially approved and 
construction is set to begin in 
the spring of this year. Staff 
members in three branch 
libraries - Annapolis Royal, 
Bridgetown and Windsor - have 
organized Hackmatack Reading 
Groups again this year. The 
Hackmatack Children's Choice 
Book Award is an Atlantic 
Canadian award that allows 
children to choose their 
favourite Canadian and Atlantic 
Canadian books. The children in 
these groups are presently busy 
reading the nominated titles and 
will cast their votes in the 
spring. 

On November 20th , an E
Business seminar was held at 
the Wolfville Memorial Library 
CAP Lab for local small busi
nesses involved in the craft 
industry. 15 participants were 
on hand to discuss topics such 
as: Stepping into E-Business; E
Business Solutions; Creating an 
Online Store; Using Library 
Resources to increase customer 
base. 

Fourteen children enjoyed 
crafts, stories and activities dur
ing the Fun and Fantasy pro
gram at the Windsor Library on 
Saturday, December 8th. 

Christmas-related programs 
included: 

World Braille Day was cele 
brated in our region at the 
Wolfville Memorial Library. A 
"Lunch and Learn" program was 
held on <January 10th, organized 
by the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind. 
Participants were invited to 
bring their lunch and learn 
about "the six magic dots of 
Braille". Presentation concluded 

with a video on the life of Louis 
Braille. 

Tiny Tales preschool story 
time at the Wolfville Memorial 
Library resumes in mid-January 
and takes place on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings. 
Storytimes continue in 
Lawrencetown, Kentville and 
Windsor, all done by volunteers 
or on volunteer time. 

News from the Cape Breton 
Regional Library 

Automation Program 
Continues 

With Faye MacDougall at the 
helm, automation continues "full 
steam ahead" at the Cape 
Breton Regional Library. As of 
the week before Christmas, the 
Cape Breton County Bookmobile 
is now on- line. Thus there are 
only five branches left to go on
line: Louisbourg, Main-A-Dieu; 
Donkin; Baddeck; and the 
Victoria County Bookmobile. We 
look forward to the day when all 
branches in the Cape Breton 
Regional Library are up and 
running. 

Acquisitions Module 
Training 

The year 2002 is proving to be 
a busy time for the Cape Breton 
Regional Library. In mid
January Nova Scotia Provincial 
Library staff members Jeff 
Mercer and Johanna Cooper 
came to the Region to offer a 
three day training session on the 
next phase in our automation: 
the Acquisition Module. Jeff and 
Johanna were here for three 
days , and technical staff Linda 
LeJeune, Suzanne MacNeil and 
Belinda MacNeil along with 
Faye MacDougall benefited 
greatly from the seminar. 

World Braille Day Observed 
On Wednesday, January 30, 
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200 2 the Ca pe Breton Regional 
Library celebra te d World Braille 
Day at the McConnell Library in 
Sydney. Students from the 
Centre Sch olaire Etoile de 
l'Acadie enjoyed learning ab out 
the basi cs of reading braille from 
volun teer braill e instructor 
Barbara Boudreau. Partici
pation in World Braille Day is a 
continuation of the partnership 
formed between the Nova Scoti a 
Regional Libraries and the 
CNIB t o introduce VISUNET. 
The aim is to link the resources 
of the CNIB library wi th 
libraries ac ross Nova Scotia. 

Read to Me! Prog-ram 
Nova Scoti a Regional Library 

is also partnering with a new 
family literacy initiative called 
Read To Me! The Program, sup
ported by the Department of 

Education , Th e Nati onal 
Literacy Secre taria t , HRDC , 
IWK Au xiliary, Halifax Youth 
Foundation, a nd private donors 
will help famili es in Nova Scotia. 
Each new mother will receive a 
ca nvas bag containing 2 books, 
information on reading develop
ment and community literacy 
resources and baby's fir s t library 
card. The program wa s 
launched on Monday, January 
28, 2002 in Halifax , Sydney, and 
in Yarmouth. The fir st baby to 
receive the Read To Me package 
a t the Cape Breton Regional 
Healthcare Complex was Brooke 
Kelly, daughter of proud par
en ts , Gerome and Shauna Kelly. 
Winter Programming- Begins 

The Ev ening Programs have 
begun again a t the McConnell 
Library. There a re nineteen pro
gr a m s schedul ed in the 
Winter/Spring 2002 line-up . The 
first sess ion was held on 

Wedn esd a y, January 30th , 
7:00pm - 9pm, and wa s well 
atte nde d . Debbi e Snow of 
Finally You Holi stic Esthetics 
offered an interesting, well 
a ttend ed session en ti tIed 
"P amper Yourself'. For a full 
listing of upcoming progr ams. 
Visi t our web site a t 
www.cbr1.ns .ca 

News from Eastern Counties 
Reg-ional Library 

Special Mter School 
Prog-ram 

For the past 8 weeks , chil
dren in the rural Afri can
Ca nadian community of 
Lincolnvill e have taken part in a 
'specia l' after school program . 
Focus has been on improving the 
reading and public sp eaking 
ski lls of the group. The girls , all 
between 10 and 12 years of age, 
will , a t the end of th e program, 
m ake a presentat ion on an 

Guarantee your best choice
 

of the most talented and experienced ...
 

specialists in recruiting public library leaders
 

Ken Haycock & Associates Inc.
 
Building capacity for leadership, advocacy and collaboration 

Voice: (604) 925-0266 . Fax: (604) 925-0566 . Email: admin@kenhaycock.com 

www.kenhaycock.com 
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African-Nova Scotian at the new 
Black Interpretive Centre of the 
Cheda bucto Acad em y. The 
gr and ope ning will take place 
du ring Afr ican Heritage Mon th. 

The bi-weekly meetings ha ve 
included a nutritious snack , a 
di scu ssi on of healthy ea ti ng 
habits , a craft act ivity made 
fr om in exp en sive and recycled 
material s, as well as a reading 
act ivity for the girls and by the 
girl s . 

The girls were a ble to discuss 
topics such as jo b choices , school 
work, and family responsibilities 
in a comfortable and non- threat 
ening set ti ng. Sp ecial gu ests 
provid ed the m with femal e role 
models a nd showed them some 
of the career paths available to 
women. 

A video workshop has been 
incl ude d in the program to allow 
the girls to practice their public 
speak ing skills in front of a cam
era and to obtain tips from a pro
fessional videographer, A local 
writer will also read from her 
work and sha re 'on-ca mera ' ti ps 
with the group. 

Th e first settle rs to 
Lin coln vill e, one of the two larg
er Afr ican-Canadian comm uni
t ies in Guysboro ugh County, 
arr ive d in the late 1700 's . These 
com munities still today suffer 
fro m a poor economic situation. 
The after school progr am has 
provid ed th e group wit h a n 
oppor tu nity to impr ove their 
read in g sl ills , expl ore their her 
it age, a nd share their discover
ies with the rest of the commun i
ty. As one member of the com

munity commen ted , " It is a maz
ing how the girls ha ve gaine d in 
sel f-confide nce . They have 
learn ed so mu ch more than just 
reading skills" . 

News from Halifax Regional 
Library 

New Hubbar-ds/Taritaflon 
C@psite Now Open for 
Business 

The new HubbardslTantallon 
Community Access Program 
(C@P) Site officially opened 
recently a nd now provides two 
locations for area residents to 
ben efit from information te ch
nology.The site , to be share d 
between the J .D. Shatford a nd 
Ta ntallon Libraries, offers the 
public a chance to ga in invalu
able compute r ex pe r ie nce 
through free Internet and e-mail 
access , training opportunities, 
as well as access to the latest 
soft wa re progr ams. 

The HubbardslTantall on C@P 
Site was developed with the sup
port of Industry Ca nada and the 
Nova Scotia Technology a nd 
Science Secretariat through the 
Com m unity Access Program 
(C@P ). The program was 
design ed to work in partnersh ip 
with comm unity organiza tio ns 
to help Ca nadians across the 
cou ntry take advan tage of the 
vast resou rces availa ble through 
the Internet. 

Read to Me! and HRL Join 
Force s 

A new Nova Scotia Family 
Literacy progr am , entitled Read 
to Me!, was recently launched at 
the IWK Health Centre. The 
program, which promotes read
ing in a family se tting, will reach 
eve ry bab . born in Nova Scotia , 

a nd will welcome the m into the 
world wit h a gift bag of books , 
reading resources, a nd baby's 
fir st library card. 

This provincial progr am will 
start in three pilot sites, the 
IWK H eal th Cen t re, Cape 
Breton District Heal th Authority 
a n d the Yarmouth Region al 
Hospital. In the second year it 
will extend to the entir e 
province, r eaching a ll 10,000 
babies born a nually. Read to Me! 
spoke spe rson IS ch ildr n' s 
author Sh eree Fitch. 

News from CLAIAPLA 
Conference 

Call for Volunteers 
The CLAIAP LA Orga n izing 

Committee is busy prepa ring for 
the joint CLNAPLA Conference 
2002! Peter Webs te r, CLA 2002 
Volun teer Coordinator not es 
over 60 volunteers are require d 
to staff the Registra tion a nd 
Hospitality desks , moni tor con
feren ce events a nd sessions, a nd 
prep are con ference mater ia ls. 
This is a terrific opport uni ty for 
you to participate in our nation
al library conference . Help make 
this confere nce the "best eve r" 
by con tacti ng Peter a t: 

Patrick Power Library 
St. Ma ry's Uni versity 
Ha lifa x, Nova Scotia 
B3H 3C3 
email: 
peter. webs ter@s tmarys .ca 
ph one: (902) 420-5507 
fax: (902) 420-5561 
For more information abou t 

the confe rence vi sit : 
http://www.cJa .ca/conference/cla 
2002/. 
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ACADEMIC LIBRARIES: 
A new academic term has 

meant that Holland College 
Library Services' staff have been 
busy providing orientation tours 
and instruction to a whole new 
group of students. In February 
the cataloguing staff will be 
receiving serials training on 
Horizon, the new library cata
logue. This is new territory for 
the staff, but they are looking 
forward to getting the College's 
periodical holdings included in 
the database. 

Brenda Brady has been pro
viding individualized instruction 
to College staff and instructors 
on how they can integrate the 
new web-based catalogue into 
their programs. Sessions 
include tips on searching, patron 
empowerment, making direct 
links from web pages and 
WebCT to Horizon, etc. 

Library Services is also in the 
process of developing two sur
veys. One to gage the level of 
satisfaction with present library 
facilities and, the second, a more 
general survey of services for 
ISO purposes. 

Holland College Library 
Services has been working in 
conjunction with UPEI 
Robertson Library and the PEl 
Provincial Library Service in an 
effort to develop a portal/gate
way to allow people to search all 
three library catalogues from 
one single interface. This is part 
of the Virtual Charlottetown 
project which received funding 

th rough Industry Canada 's 
Smart Communities program. 
The libraries are working out 
funding and policy issues as well 
as determining which software 
best meets their needs. 

Another busy academic term 
is underway at the U P E I 
Robertson Library. The 
Library's Instructional Services 
Team, coordinated by Betty 
Jeffery, is delivering an exten
sive progra m of or ien tation 
tours, in- class instruction , and 
library wo r k shops. Student 
evaluations and faculty feedback 
indicate that these programs are 
being well-received, and deman d 
for instructional services contin
ues to grow. 

The library has launched a n 
update of Bobcat, the Web ver
sion of the library cata logue , 
incorporating authorities an d 
periodical holdings, as well as 
improvements to the user inte r
face. Thanks to Moira Davidson, 
Nicole Parsons, and Sharon 
Clark for all their hard work on 
this project. 

The second issue of the 
library's newsletter, Books & 
Bytes, is now available at 
http.z/www.upei.caz-- library/abo 
utlabout.html#books. 

A recommendation made by 
the User Services Advisory 
Committee led to a trial run of 
the Roving Assistance Project 
(RAP) which was conducted over 
a six-week period in late 200l. 
The project saw staff circulating 
throughout the library's public 
areas, offering assistance and 
ensuring that library policies 
were enforced. Initial evalua
tions of the project were 
favourable and RAP planning 
for this academic term is now 
underway. 

During the term, Dawn 
Hooper and Crystal Gavard of 

the U ser Se rvices Advisory 
Com mittee wi ll be circu la t ing a 
libra ry su r vey to all UP E J 
faculty. 

T h e Levesq ue F ou nda t ion 
recently donated a brigh t , beau
t ifu l ca n va s to the Robertson 
Libra ry which is now hanging on 
the main stairwa y. Also, the 
libra ry's first cu ra t.ed art ex hib it , 
"I ll u m in a t ion s ," a dor n s t he 
wa ll s of S pecia l Coll ections . 
Th a nks to the Robertson 
Lib r a ry's Ly nne Mur phy a nd 
Crys ta l Gava r d , a nd to 
Dom in ique Cruc het an d .Ioa n 
' u llen (curato rs of 

"Ill umina ti ons"), for raising ou r 
culture quotient. 

PUBLIC LIBRARIES: 
P El Pr ovinci a l Libra ry 

Service news was not a va i lable. 
A double dose will a ppea r in the 
next issue . 

APLA List 
The AP LA-list is an un moder 

ated di scu ss ion list for people
 
who are inte rested in library
 
issues in Atl a n ti c Ca nada .
 
The lis t is sp ons ored by
 
AP LA to provide a:
 

';' place to post notices about
 
workshops, semina rs , and
 
ot her even ts ;
 

* source of current in form a 
tion about act ions of the 
APLA executive; 

* forum for sharing que sti ons , 
comments, and ideas a bou t 
libra ry services; and 

* as a place to post job ad ver 
tisements. 

To subscribe to the AP LA-li st ,
 
send the message
 
SL:~B APLA-LIST
 

yourfirstname lastname to
 
LISTSERV@IS .DA1... CA
 

mailto:LISTSERV@IS.DA1
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Report from 
theAPLA 

Youth Services 
Interest Group 
by Nancy Cohen , Convenor 

by Nancy Cohen, Convenor 
The first meeting of the Youth 

Services Interest Group took 
place at the APLA conference in 
Charlottetown on May 200l. 
Approximately 12 people have 
signed up to join, and the APLA 
Committee on Committees and 
Interest Groups has been peti
tioned to establish YSIG as a 
new interest group. Although 
the terms of reference for the 
group have not yet been com
pletely worked out, our goal is to 

MARGARET WILLIAMS
 
TRUST FUND AWARD
 

Applications are now invited for the Margaret Williams Trust 
Fund Award which has bee n established to promote the develop
ment of librarianship in Newfoundland and Labrador. Funds are 
awarded on a competitive basis to applicants seeking funding for 
library related projects or assistance in pursuing graduate studies 
in Library Science. 

Annual awards generally approximate $1000 

Deadline for applications is March 29, 2002 

For further information and an application form contact: 

Mr. Richard Ellis 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Margaret Williams Trust Fund 
Queen Elizabeth II Library 
Memorial University of Newfoundland 
St. John's, NF 
AlB 3Y1 
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promote the exchange of ideas <: 

among library personnel who ~S ..... rr fot' '.( 
work with children and you ng H ~ c~"'''' J J ~ 
adults. We hope to host youth % ~ teet's~ ~ 
services sessions at the annual f r1~ 0 l \1;1\ ?J 

~ ~ ~ ~}APLA conference and to investi  IN .. 
~ ~ 

gate the possibility of holding N ~ ~ 
r~ ~ .workshops or training opportu  t~~ CLAIAPLA Joint Conference 2002. Halifax Nova Scotia, World .~ 

nities throughout the year. We {~ Trade and Convention Centre. June 19 - 22, 2002 ~ 
would also like to have a site 

r~ If you aren't able to attend the whole conference this is a special 1 
where inform tion on events tak  <opportunity to get involved. Volunteer duties will include: ~ 
ing place In the Atlantic ~ • Hospitality and information . • Preparing conference mater- ~;. 
provinces, such as author read  j~ • Monitoring conference ials, making photocopies, '0 
ings and literacy workshops, ~~~ sessions moving chairs and all the 1» 
could be posted ; IT h h >••>~~ stu t at comes up at t e ;, 

y, I . ..
The Youth Services Interest t" ~ ast mmute ~~ » ~ : < , r I l',., Group will be "inventing our ,', P lease v O unt e e r. . 

future" at it's next meeting dur ~:~ Contact: f~ x ~ 
ing the joint CLAIAPLA joint ;'J CLA 2002 Volunteer Coordinator r.;. 

~ ~ 
conference in June. APLA mem ~ Peter Webster, Head of Information Systems V 

. ; ~ 

-.~ Patrick Power Lib rary, Saint Mary's University r(~bers who are interested in par
:~.~ Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 3C3 f~

ticipating should contact Nancy ~\ ~ 
:~{ email : peter.webster@stmarys .ca 'M 

Cohen at nancy.cohen@gnb.ca or 
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Carin Alma E. Somers Scholarship Trust
 
Applica ti ons are now invited for the Ca r in Alma E. Somers Scholarship. 

This ann ua l award provides funding to a Ca nadia n citizen who is an At la n ti c Provinces resi dent 
needing financial assist ance to undertake or complete the academic requirem ents leading to a degree 
of Master of Library Science. Funds are aw arded on a com peti ti ve basis and fin ancial need is a con 
sideration . Please note this scho la rship requ ires that applicants h ave already been accepted in an 
accredited School of Lib rary and Informa ti on Science as a candidate for a masters degree in Library 
Science. Deadline for a pp lications is March 31, 2002 

Furth er infor mation a nd a pp lication forms ca n be fou nd at the APLA Web site http ://www.apla .cal 
or please con tact: 

APLA Vice-Presiden t / President El ect
 
Elaine MacLean
 

Head of Techni cal Services
 
Angus L. Macdonald Library
 

St. Francis Xav ie r Universi ty Antigonish, NS B2G 2W5
 
Phone: (902) 867-222 1 Fax: (902) 867 -5153 Email : emaclean@stfx.ca
 

The Eileen Wallace Research Fellowship in Children's Literature
 
The Eileen Wallace Resea rch Fe llowsh ip in Chi ldren's Literature, valued up to $5,000 (CDN J per 
annum, invites proposal s for research and scholarship us ing the resources of the U niversity of N0W 
Brunswi ck' s Eileen Wallace Children 's Literature Collection . Proposal s are welcomed from anyone 
wh o ca n pr ovide evidence of com pe te nce and scholarly bac kground and outline a practical and worth
whil e project using the resources of the Coll ecti on . App lica tio n forms are available from: 

Office of the Dean of Educa ti on , U niversity of New Br unswick
 
PO Box 4400, Fredericton , NB , E3 B 5A3, Ca nada .
 

Telephone (506 ) 453-4862
 
or on our website
 

h t tp://www.lib .unb.calCollections/CL C/
 

Deadline for applica ti on is March 1s t of any year, with
 
fell owshi p to be awarded a fte r July 1st of the same year.
 

First Timer's Conference Grant 
Ha ve you never been to an APLA ann ual conference? 

Do you wa nt to go to Hali fax bu t ca nnot afford it? 
Why not a pp ly for APLA's F irst Tim er 's Conference Grant? 

To be eligible, a n applicant must be a person al member of APLA, residi ng in an Atlantic province , 
a nd plann ing to attend her/his fir st APLA annual conference. Grants a re a lloca ted , consistent with 
general AP LA guidelines, to help meet conference related expenses. If more applica tions a re received 
than ca n be met by the fu nd, money will be aw ard ed by drawing from the names of all eligibl e a ppli
cants . Recipients will be expected to write a short re port, for the Execu tive and the Bulletin , su m
marizing the ir conference experie nce . Applicants sho uld include name, business address, chosen 
means for contacti ng (mail, e-mail, te le pho ne , fax ) estimated costs (tra vel, acco mmodation , meal s , 
r egis t ra ti on), and a signe d compliance with eligi bility r equirem en ts. 

Applications sho uld be submitted by March 29 , 2002 to : 
Norine Hanus , P resident, APLA 

Rob ertson Library 
U niv ersity of Prince Edward Island 

Charlottetown, PE CI A 3P4 
Phone: (902) 566-0479 • Fax: (902) 628-4305 • E-mail: nhan us@upei.ca 

mailto:nhanus@upei.ca
mailto:Email:emaclean@stfx.ca
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Memorial
 
Awards
 

Financial Assistance is available, from the 
APLA Memorial Trust, for study and 
research. Projects which contribute to the 
professional development of the applicant 
and benefit the professional are encouraged. 
To apply, send a letter outlining your pro
posed research and estimated costs and a 
copy of your curriculum vitae by March 29, 
2002 to: 

APLA Memorial
 
Awards Committee
 

Angela Lonardo
 

Memorial University
 
of Newfoundland
 

Queen Elizabeth II Library
 
St. John's, NF AlB 3YI
 

The APLA General
 
Activities Fund
 

This provides funds for projects or activi
ties which will further the aims and objec
tives of APLA. Applications will be considered 
based on the availability of funds. 
Applications should state topic and date of 
activity, relevancy to the Atlantic library com
munity and APLA, sponsoring bodies, esti 
mated costs and revenues, and a contact per
son. Send applications by March 29, 2002 to: 

Norine Hanus
 
Robertson library
 

University of
 
Prince Edward Island
 

Charlottetown, PE CIA 3P4
 

Phone: (902) 566-0479
 
Fax: (902) 628-4305
 

E-mail: nhanus@upei.ca
 

+Selection Programs, including I ....\ +Check out our catalogues on 
pre-pub, automatic release & backlist. ""'f(;.~'" the Web! 

" +Competitive discounts +Special order, print, audio, video & 
CD ROM +Electronic ordering 

+Cataloguing and Processing, including I +Library Supplies Division, offering 
circulation ready. """f(;.~ everything from book jackets to 

;- " displayers. 

Your Single Source Advantage Just Got Better!! 

National Book Service 
25 Kodiak Crescent, North York, ON M3J 3M5
 
Phone: (416)630-2950
 1-800-387-3178
 
Fax: (416) 630-0274
 1-800-303-6697
 
Electronic Ordering Mail: NBSorder@eagle.wbm.ca
 Modem: 1-800-803-7646
 
e-mail: nbs@nbs.com
 

mailto:NBSorder@eagle.wbm.ca
mailto:nhanus@upei.ca
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u,
 Association des bibliothecaires professionnehle)s du Nouveau-Brunswick
 
Association of Professional Librarians of New Brunswick 

LAW FOR THE PEOPLE/
 
, ,
 

LE DROIT A LA PORTEE DE TOUS
 

Electronic and Printed Legal Resources for Non-Law Librarians/
 
Ressources documentaires juridiques sur support papier
 
ou electrcnique pour bihliothecaires non-inities au droit
 

Saturday, May 4, 2002/Samedi 4 mai 2002
 

Faculte de droit and Bibliotheque de droit Michel-Bastarache/
 
Faculte de droit et Bihliotheque de droit Michel-Bastarache
 

Universite de Moncton, Moncton, N.-B.
 
Keynote Speaker /Conferenciere invitee: Janine Miller
 

Project Manager/Gerant du projet
 
CanLII/IIJCan
 

Presented by/Organise par
 

Association of Professional Librarians of NB/
 
Association des bibliothecaires professionnel(le)s du N.-B.
 

in cooperation with CALL / avec Ie concours de l'ACBD
 

For more information, contact renner@unb.ca
 
Renseignements : renner@unb.ca
 

l!!n==~ ~ 

mailto:renner@unb.ca
mailto:renner@unb.ca
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From St. Jer~me's Den 
Winston Churchill reputedly 

said that, "History is simply one 
damned thin fter another." If 
hat is true hap., udging by this 

letter, it is safe to amend the 
quotation to read, "History is 

/ simply the same..dramned thing 
;,.. )t...t'-' epeated." Th~ let~was sent 
l -tr November 20, 34, not to one of 
~U>lth e men who might have been 

left without "regular income," 
but to the University librarian, 
Mary K. Ingraham, who , as a 
widow, had no other means of 
financial support. By the way, 
according t.o-tlfe-inflation calcu
lator, the $500.00 ,df 1934 would 
convert to $6 ,738.37 in 2001 dol
lars - let's hope that library 
administrations don't get wind 
of the Acadia plan for balancing 
the budget. 

"I t has probably been known 
to you for some time that the 
Governors of Acadia University 
have considered retiring a num
ber of members of the faculty at 
mid-year, not because of any dis
satisfaction with their work but 
in order that the budget for the 
year might be balanced. In view, 
however, of the large registra
tion of new students, the 
demands upon many of the 
departments involved, and the 
fact that in most cases the men 
in question would have been left 
without regular income, the 
Board at its recent meeting 
voted to continue the men 
throughout the year, and took 
steps to secure the equivalent 
saving:" another year in other 
ways. 

A serious effort is being made 
to provide the amount necessary 
for this year but the outcome is 
as yet uncertain. In view of this 
uncertainty and the imperative 
necessity of balancing the bud
get, the Board voted to withhold 
for the eight months beginning 
November Lst, ten percent of all 
salaries in excess of $500.00. If 
the efforts to secure the neces
sary funds are successful, the 
amount withheld will be paid. 

It is with genuine regret that 
we find this action necessary, 
and the Board desires to assure 
you that it wishes at the earliest 
possible moment to begin to 
restore salaries to the level of a 
few years.", ~ 

r I~ : 

II 
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Canadian Children's Books 
Hot Reads in Atlantic Canada this Winter!
 

The Hackmatack Children's 
Choice Book award is back for 
its third season with an excit
ing selection of Canadian 
books for young readers. For 
the first time our nominated 
books include ten French lan
guage titles from a total of 
thirty outstanding reads. 
Children from all over the 
Atlantic Region are busy 
reading and will cast votes for 
their favourites III the 
English fiction, English non
fiction and French categories 
by April 19, 2002.. 
While the young readers are 
busy selecting their favourite 

books, the Hackmatack 
Committee IS orgarnzrng 
author tours and readings . 
This year, seventeen of the 
thirty-two nominated 
Canadian writers will visit 
thousands of their young fans 
in schools, libraries and com
munities in all four Atlantic 
provinces. The readings are 
made possible with the gener
ous support of the Nova 
Scotia Arts Council and the 
Canada Council for the Arts, 
and through the on-going col
laboration with the Western 
Counties, Pictou-Antigonish, 
Cape Breton, Colchester, 
Cumberland, Annapolis and 
Halifax Regional Libraries in 
Nova Scotia, as well as the 
New Brunswick Public 
Libraries in Bathurst and 
Moncton, the St. John's Public 
Libraries in Newfoundland 
and the Confederation Centre 
Public Library in Prince 
Edward Island. 
Visiting writers include: from 
Ontario, Rachna Gilmore, 
Sharon E. MacKay, Ting-Xing 
Ye, Shane Peacock, Maxine 

Trottier, Eric Walters, Ann 

PRIX L1TTERAIRE -LE CHOIX DE JEUNES 

HACKMATACK
 
CHILDREN'S CHOICE BOOK AWARD 

Love, Jane Drake, Linda 
Granfield and Shelley 
Tanaka; from Quebec, Caryl 
Cude Mullin , Francois 
Barcelo, Nicole M. Boisvert 

and Evelyne Daigle ; from 
British Columbia, Valerie 
Wyatt and Vivian Bowers; 
from New Brunswick, Denise 
Paquette; and from Nova 
Scotia, Budge Wilson. 
All readings will take place 
during the week of May 12 to 
May 18, 2002. The 
Hackmatack Award 
Ceremony, will be held on 
May 18 at the Alderney 
Landing Theatre 
Dartmouth. 
This final event will mark an 
official start of the Atlantic 
Book Week, a celebration of 
reading and writing in the 
Atlantic region, organized by 
the Writers' Federation of NS, 
the Atlantic Booksellers 
Assoc. , the Atlantic 
Publishers' Marketing Assoc., 
the Dartmouth Book Awards, 
Atlantic Books Today and the 
Ann Connor Brimer 
Children's Book Award .. 

For more information on the 
upcoming events, please con
tact the Hackmatack office at 
902-424-3774 or e-mail us at 
hackmatack@hackmatack.ca 

i l 

III 

mailto:hackmatack@hackmatack.ca
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RoweCom Canada has 

the cutting-edge, knowledge 

management and e-commerce 

solutions you're looking for. 

Whatever role you play in 

the knowledge, information 

or library community, 

you'll work better when 

we work w ith you . 

Call, or visit us on the Web, 

to learn more about kSto re 

and RoweCom Canada 's 

other innovative services. 

CANADA 

www.rowe.com 

www.faxo n .ca 
marke ting@faxon .ca 
800 263-2966 


